
All The Spring Styles
or

HAT
NOW OPEN

AT- -

LLOYD & STEWART'S.
Call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

I-IIR-TS TO ORDER
We guarantee fits.

STATIONERY.

KINGSBURY & SON
Vre th Leaders in LOW PRICES on

ft WALL JPAPER
K

P
H
0

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK

and get our prices.

H not forget the place,

"
ART STORE,

1705 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW SHADES.

VINN EDGE'S
NEW

Dry Goods Store!

CUTTER BLOCK,

Corner Second and Brady Sts.

DAVENPORT, IA,

If is to the interest of every one desiring to bay

GOODS
To vnit us before making their purchase of Dry Goods.

Our StOCk Is ENTIRELY

New from Beginning to End.

We huvti no old flliulfownrn goods, not gonda that are undesirable
itii'Tln OUR STOCK is bought aa cheap aa money will buy from
to him factories and importing houses. We are lo a position to
"Mf rock bottom prices. We carry well known brands of goods and
it" tint want to impose upon our patrons with sbeddy manufacturers

r cirjiia .

l?"'Aii.-- yi.u buy of us you may expect what you buy. and In all cases
iml remly to inuke our word good. This Is the basis upon which we

5'vir ii'iTiimad.
ti.kc in showing our goods, and we most cordially invite

J"i I" t .iiK- - inn! examine our good. Etamine and compare our prices
hni1 :"ii wnt fl'.d ib. m the lowest. Yours ery respectfully,

Q
H
d

GEO. VINNEDGE & CO.

WALL PAPER at a BARGAIN

'Til - m

ha'8 thelMge8t ,tock d are bound to .ell, and pnce. nr.

'RUSX - short notice. All wo
0r- - Second Ave., and 15th street SUTCLIFFE BROS.
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CANDIDATES.

Who Casapose tbe Democratic Aider
maale Ten ahip Tickets.

The universal satU faction which is ex-

pressed everywhere in tbe city over the
democratic ticket is applicable alike to
every candidate on it. The same that is
true with reference to the candidates for
mayor, clerk, attorney, treasurer and
magistrate, is just Is much, so as regards
tbe nominees for aldermen.

In the First ward M. Buncher is the
candidate. He is a popular busneas man,
a leading democrat nod his election is a
certainty .

In the Second war 1 David Ulam is the
nominee. He is a painter by trade and
is a man who would lake-prid- in lending
his assistance to all measures looking to
upbuilding of his wa d and the city.

In the Third ward Daniel Corken is the
candidate. He has already given tbe city
two year of approved service, and it
waa in deference to the earnest wishes of
bis friends that ha aiscepted tbe nomina
lion this time.

In the Fourth warl Aid. Frank 111 will
be reelected. Mr. Ill's record in the
council is one that tbe entire city has felt
the benefit of. Beinj an extensive prop-
erty bolder, be is f u ly capable of judg-
ing of the interests of tax payers, and his
course has been wise and conservative.

In the Fifth ward John Pender ia the
candidate. He was horn and reared in
tbe Fifth ward, hta made his mark
through perseveranco and industry, hav-
ing risen to a responi ible position in the
employ of tbe C , R. I & P. road, and
merits all the confidence that bis fellow
citizens of the Fifth ward propose to
place in him.

In the Sixth ward D. J. Sears is tbe
nominee and he will t the beginning of
the next municipal yoar, take the seat in
tbe council that bat been occupied by
Aid. McConocbie, retired. He ia an up-

right, hard working citizen, being in the
employ or the Rock Island Lumber com
pany, is a public spirited citizen, and will
make a good aldermen.

In tbe Seventh ward J. E. Larkin, the
grocer, ia tbe nominee. He has always
been identified with t be interests of the
democratic party and of the laboring peo-
ple. He has many friends in the Seventh
ward, as all over tbe city, and his nomin-
ation came lo response to popular de-

mand.
For Supervisor. Bt.silius Winter, who

is just closing his second term of faith-
ful service in the city council, is the nom-

inee, lie is a conservative and success-fu- l

business man ani carries into bis
official life the satae principles that
characterize his business methods. His
election ia a certainty.

For assistant supervisors, the names
of John W Ruche, George Jones, John
F AicKibben and Valentine Dauber are
presented. All are and long-
time citizens of Rock Island, are ener
getic and upright business men who are
mindful of the requirements of those
who shall make the policy of tbe county
government, who rea'ize the importance
of a city like Rock Island being well rep
resented in such a body, and who, if
elected, as they mott certainly will be,
will zealously and fearlessly guard the
trusts placed In their hands.

For assessor, John Barge's nomination
was a spontaneous approval of the man-

ner in which he has discharged the du-

ties of that important office.

For collector, Peter Frey is the nomi-
nee, and will be elected. All over the
city are heard expressions of approval of
bis nomination. He is not a political
office grabber, and bis candidacy comes
in deference to a wish that just such a
man as he is be chose n.

For justices of the peace, T. J. Medill,
Jr., and B. H. Kimball have been nomi-
nated, and wiser choices could not have
been made.' Both gentlemen will, un-

doubtedly, be elected.
For constables, Janes E. Reidy, John

Flanagan and John Spellman are the
nominees, and as there ara no republi-
cans who care to run against them, their
election is practically conceded.

Thratrtcal.
Tonight the whistling prima donna,

Mrs. Alice J. Shaw, and her highly
trained concert company appears at
Harper'a theatre. Tl.o New York Mail
and Ezprtu says of ter:

"In the concertvrocm, as in some uther
departments of effort, nothing succeeds
like success. This as illustrated last
evening at Chlckerim; Hall, when Mrs.
Alice J. Sbaw, who during tbe past sum-
mer whistled her way into public favor
in London concert-room- s and London
drawing-room- s, madu her first appear-
ance since her return from her triumphs
across the sea. Last reason Mrs. Shaw
appeared on the stage , comparatively un-
known and unheralded, and met with but
moderate success, bu". last evening she
was greeted by a (Teat crowd of en-
thusiastic listeners,- - who applauded her
labial efforts with apaarent delight."

Next Monday nigbt the popular fa-

vorites and originators of fun, the Gor-

man Minstrel company, appear at Har
per's theatre. ' Tbe Hartford Courier
gives this recommendation:

The way the people poured into the
opera bouse last evecing must have ae-

lighted the managemsnt both ot the
house and of that excellent minstrel
organization. Tbe aadieneo was exceed
ingly large and it bad tbe pleasure of
witnessing one of tbe best minstrel shows
seen here for a long lime. It was not at
all like the old time minstrel performance,
tbe aged first part being entirely ex-
cluded and a novel and far better one in
traduced representing tbe gathering of
all the coons at a seaside hotel. The
afterpiece was very t retty and far super
lor to tbe usual venerable productiona
wblch minstrels peretrato upon their
suffering audiences. Billy Lyons sue
ceeded in making about fifty per cent of
tbe audience believe 1 bat be was a blush
ing maiden although be baa been seen
here several time bulore. Throughout
tbe show tbe music as bright and pretty
and tbe costumes new and attracUve. It
was ft first class minstrel performance.

Misfortune rarely comes alone. If you
have caught cold be careful to quickly
relieve that pain, be it external or Inter
nal. Warner's Log Cabin Extract ia the
best, safest, most reliable remedy for in
ternal and external use. Two sixes.
Price tl.

The beauty oraze has revolutionised
society and Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has
revolutionised the treatment of coughs
and cold.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

A Ceafennee ef ttrpresntatlves of
tbe-- Keek llaa Btallaie Ae.
ciatloaa.
A joint conference of committees from

the Rock Island Citizena' Improvement
association and the Business Men's asso-

ciation of Molina, waa held In tbe rooms
of tbe Rock Island association in Har-

per's theatre yesterday afternoon. There
were present Messrs C H Deere, J W
Good. S S Davia and J H Porter, of Mo-lin- e,

and Messrs. T B Davis. Phil
Mitchell. E . H Ouyer. W C Collins,
and Secretary T.J Medill, Jr., of the
Rook Island association. C. H. Deere
was elected chairman and E. H. Guyer,
secretary. The purpose of the confer-
ence was to consider a project to locate
ft brick factory between the two
cltiea. Mr. H. T. Griffin, brick
manufacturer and contractor, of Gales-bur- g,

had made a proposition look-
ing to the formation of a company with
capital stock of (50,000, one-ha- ir to be
called in, of which Mr.. G. would take
$10,000. paying half with tbe rest, his
other half to be considered earned and
paid for when he has made the factory
pay dividends amounting to forty per
cent on the money invested. The com-
pany is to build a factory, 50 by 100 feet
and two stories high, with five kilns, at a
point between tbe two centers where a
barge can be landed, which shall employ
fifty men to begin with, and to manufac-
ture sidewalk and paving brick, pressed
brick for buildings, and all products of
clay deemed from time to time desir-
able. Mr. Griffin also said that if
the city councils of tbe cities of
Rock Island and Moliae will pass
ordinances adopting vitrified brick aa the
material to be used in all pavement or-

dered built by special taxation and adopt
a plan of pavement extentions that will
require C 10,000 a year to be expended
for five years, he will personally take all
the stock in the factory that citizens have
not subscribed for at tbe end of two
weeks. All paving contracts must be let
to the lowest and best bidder.

Messrs. Phil Mitchell, T. B. Davis and
E. H. Guyer were appointed a

to frame articles of incorpora-
tion.

The conference then adjonrned, sub
ject to a call of tbe chairman,. Mr.
Daere.

BRIKFLETS.
Hurrah for Haas!
The "masheen" is mad.
FreBh vegetables at May'a.
Seed sweet potatoea at May'a.
The republicans are on the run.
Hanging lamps $1.65 at Loosley's.
The whistling prima donna tonight.

Ex-May- or E. P. Reynolds Is still very
sick.

Turkeys and chickens at C. C. Trues- -
dale'a.

No
Place like tbe
M. & K. for boys' fine clothing.
Choice eating apples at C. C. Trues --

dale's.
M. & E.
Make a specialty
Of boys' fine clothing.
Lemons 20 cents per dozen at F. G.

Young's.
Some fine China egg cups just in at

Loosley's.
Fresh vegetables of all kinds at C. C.

Truesdale's.
Oranges 80 cents per dozen at F. G.

Young's.
M & E.
Will save you .
Money in boys' clothing.
M. & E. are called tbe "leaders" in fine

footwear.
A new lot of oil paintings at the

"Fair.-- M.

&K., originators of
Style leaders in low
Prices.
A nice lot of hanging lamps at the

"Fair."
Of course
There is no place that
Equals the M. & E. in boys' clothing
Tbe largest lot of office baskets cheap

at the "Fair."
Ladies' five book gloves, all shades and

colon at Bennett'a.
Our glassware is immense and so very

cheap at Loosley's.
Hasn't the "masheen" got around

rather on the defensive?
Glass ware and china ware of all de-

scription at the "Fair."
Ladies' five hook gloves, all ahades and

colors, 0 cents at Bennett's.
Everybody
Knows that M . & E. are
Headquarters for boys' fine clothing.
A most beautiful line of ladies' low

shoes can be found at M. & E's.
Ladies in search of fine footwear can

come to be pleased at M. St E.'s
Just received another large invoice of

misses' fine shoes at the M. & K.
Harry Wlvill has a sura thing on tbe

police magistracy. Good-by- e Bobby.
The Island City Club will meet at the

club room at 7:80 tomorrow evening.
Celery, parsley, lettuce, spinach, caul-

iflower and asparagus at F. G. Young's :

Ladies' five hook gloves, all shades and
colors 90 cents at Bennett's glove facto-

ry.
1b the spring tu maidni murmur
For a new style Easter bonnet.
In the soring It takes two tan dollars
For the Hewers and trimming on It.

Mrs. Alice J. Sbaw, tbe whistling prima
donna and her company, are at tbe Har-
per.

Economy, comfort and style accom-

pany every pair of shoes, bougLt at M
&K.'s

Capt. Joseph Cameron, of the ferry
Spencer, has bad a relapse and is again
critically ill.

Latest edict from tbe "masheen" to
MoConochle, Miller, Stafford and Gary
"Deny everything."

Ed Wilcox bad better look for hia old
job on the road. Barge's election as as
esaor Is ft certainty.

"O, come off" and get under one of
those crush bats in different shapes for
49 cent at the "Why" store. Davenport.
. Wanted immediately, two strictly flrst-cla- M

pattern makers who have had ex
ptrfcace on plow pattern. State exper

ience, wages desired, etc. Address A. B.

C, this paper.
Y sot Alegion of Y'a Y the " Why-sto-

re

of Davenport undersells all in
point of price, and oversells all in quali-

ty.
The Y. M. C. A. ia commencing haul-

ing building material to its lot at the
corner of Third avenue ani Nineteenth
street.

Put S nickels in the Davenport "Why"
store slot and draw out a well made pair
of overalls for 25 cents, worth SO cents
elsewhere.

Jump into them and feel happy and
look like somebody these spring over-

coats at the "Why" store, Davenport,
from $T to $10.

The democrats have four holdover
aldermen and the republicans three a
majority ot one tor the democrats to
start with.

The police refused to run him in be-

cause he was ft sensible man In wearing
ft nobby neck tie from the "Why" store,
costing 19 cents, which sell elsewhere for
60 cents.

The "masheen," it is understood, bas
decided to Incorporate under the name of
the "Defiance club." should it accidents
ally win in the present fight.

Pat Cary: "Tbe only thing new is
that you can say in the Arocs, in behalf
of tbe "masbeen" is that you are not
going to elect a man on your ticket."

"Snobbles" and the "yahoo" are hav-

ing a great time of it in their Eighteenth
street den following tbe dictations of the
"masheen." Tbey are in the soup with
both feet.

Mother's ootey pootsy darling boy
wants a Mother's Favorite waist, with
patent btlt, from tbe "Why" atorc, Dav-

enport. Price 42 cents; selling every-
where for 75 cents.

Before tbe government votes an appro-
priation for the Hennepin canal, those
mechanics' pants at the "Why" store for
65 cents, sold elsewhere for fl, and
$1.25, will all be sold.

Cheap loans by tbe Rock Island Mutual
Building, Loan and Saviugs association
on Tuesday evening, April 2. Premiums
from seventeen to nineteen per cent. E.
H. Guyer, secretary.

Have you seen those fine bitby car-

riages at the Adams? They are in tbe
latest design with all modern improve-
ments. Tbey have the patent hub which,
in Itself is a great advantage. Every
carriage warranted. The Adams, 823
Brady street, Davenport.

If you want a sideboard and refrigera-
tor combined, or an ice box of any kind,
visit tbe Adams. Look over our stocks
and examine our prices before you go
elsewhere and you will come back to us
to make your purchase. The Adams,
823 Brady street, Davenport.

Chairman Cavanaugh and the differ-
ent candidates on the democratic ticket
met last night and supplied the two va-

cancies on the democratic ticket, by the
selection of Messrs. Valentine Dauber
and J. F. McKibben for assistant ouper-visors- -

These, like the other candidates,
are wise selections and tend to strength-
en tbe entire ticket.

Warrants were sworn out before Mag-

istrate Bennett this morning by Mrs.
Eate Mathros, charging Edward Murrin
and Matbias Sphoo with selling liquor to
her husband, against her ordcra. J. L.
Haas appeared for the defendants and
City Attorney McEoiry on behalf of tbe
city. A continuance was taken until
next Monday.

The Union publishes a lot of bosh
about tbe republicans carrying every
ward in. the city. Tbey will do well If

tbey carry any. Tbe democrats are sure
of three with the chances largely in tBeir
favor in the other four. The next city
council will be democratic beyond a
doubt, and with a democratic mayor there
will be no friction between the presiding
officer and the aldermen .

The South Rock Island democrats are
making a red hot fight this spring to
carry the township. For the first time in
ten years they have placed a straight
democratic ticket in the field, and they
feel very confident of electing it. The
outlook is so Qubious for the republicans
that Supervisor Campbell says be will not
accept the nomination again, which ia a
pretty-sur- e indication that the republican
"goose is cooked."

The first experiment with outside
teams to haul the volunteer fire com-
panies to fires did not result satisfactorily
yesterday. The Wlde-Awake- s, tbe first
company to undertake this device, got
there swift enough, but one of the horses
fell and broke its leg and the city is likely
to be sued for its value $100. The city
will find it cheaper in all respects to
equip its own carts and inaugurate some
system for getting to fires.

While the Fourth ward is pretty even-

ly divided, politically, the democrats
generally manage to elect their alderman,
simply by displaying greater wisdom
than their opponents in selecting can-

didates. They will succeed again this
year, for the same reason . Two years
ago Frank 111 was elected by 60 majority,
and his record in the council shows that
his constituents did not err in their judg-

ment. There is no question about his
but his majority should be a

large one.

Off.
While the Aneus is ringing In the

changes on its "masheen" lunacy it
should turn to the slate it annoanced in
advance for tbe guidance ot the demo-
cratic convention and compare its names
with the ticket at tbe head of Its columns.
Tbe decrees of the Sunday saloon ring
were ratified without friction by tbe con-
vention. Morning SortAead.

The Abotti announced no alate for the
guidance of the democratic convention.
That body was free to act without ad-

vice from anyone, as to its ticket. It
was the "masheen" slate that the Arqcs
published in advance, and it hit it pretty
close too, with the exception of the ma
yorality. The slate which the Abo us pub-

lished was a day or two before Mr.
Carse refused .to yield to the "ma-sheen'- s"

demands.

' Salvation OiL the celebrated Americas
remedy for cuts, bruises, sprains, burns,
scalds, chilblains, etc., can be had of all
druggists. It kill pain. Price twenty-fi- ve

cents ft bottle.

Uaifona Bank- -

A special meeting of Rock Island
division uniform rank. Knights of Pythi-
as, will be held at the Castle ball this
evening at 8 o'clock. - All Sir Enights
are urgently requested to be present.

H. C. Cleayelahd,
Sir Enight Capt

Boils, pimples, hives, ringworm, tetter
and all other manifestations of impure
blood are cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stsiu - Manager.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29.

Maj. t. P. POXD bas the honor to announce
tbe firet appearance since her European triumph
of America's phenomenon,

M. ALICE J. W,
The Whiatling Prima Donna,

And Queen of all Artists as a Whistler,
whose visit to London the past season was a
sequence of suceasses. She whistled three
times for the Prince and Princess of Wales.

Mrs. SHAW will be supported by the
following company of artists;

Miss Ollie Torbett, Violinist.
Miss Edith Pond, Singing Reader.

Miss Jennie R. Campbell, Accom-
panist for Mrs. Shaw.

Mr. 8. V. DowmtT, Pianist,and
Mr. GC8TAKE Thalbebo, tbe Swedish

Tenor.
PRICES 85c, 80c. T5C and $1.00.

HARPER'S THEATRE
Cbus. A . Stssl, Manager.

Return of the Favorites.
MONDAY, APRIL 1st.

THE GORMANS

Spectacular Minstrels
Fred E. Wright. Manager.

35--ARTISTS- -35

Presenting a Programme of Novel-
ties new to the Minstrel stage.

EE THE PASHAJ1
Of

BAGDAD.
Sale of seats begins Friday, March 9. Pricesas usnal.

Turner Grand Opera House.
DAVENPORT.

Two Performances only. Sunday Matinee
and Night.

SUNDAY, MARCH 31.
The Crusaders In tbe Land of Vnn I

The New Pilgrims of Mirth t
A Perfect Cyclone of Merriment !

SISSON & BRADY'S
Company of Comedians headed by Miss Jo'iiBisson, the charming soabrett. snd Cbas. A. Lo-d- kr,

the famons Dutch lmpentonater and Metro-ro- ll

tan star cast. Tbe Lateat, the Brightest, the
Funniest. Tbe Best of Musical Comedies,

--Little Nuiet--
under the management of S. W. Brady.

New Songs, New Dances, New Music.
Our own Operatic Orchestra, all Solo Ar-

tists. Little Nugget Patrol Band.
Pbicbs Matinee and usual prices at night; re-

served seats now on sale at Hueblnger's.
DON'T MISS IT.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL.
Saturday Evening March 30.

Admission 35 Cents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street cars for Mollne after dance.

GEO. BTBOEHLK.
CHA9. B LEXER.

Managers.

DC

h
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NEW STOCK- -

OF

Wall Paper
CURTAINS,

Room and Piottjbb

Mouldings
Curtain Pulls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord.

Picture Wire,

Cord Nails & Hooks,
At the very Lowest

Prices.
Call and see.

C.C. Taylor
Under Rock Island Bouse.

Brownson the Hatter.
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

sow shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

FINANCIAL.

FARM LOANS
SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE
Always on hand for sale at 6J

and ? per cent to inrestor.

Interest Collected without .

Charge.

Every effort made to handle
only choice investments.

Call or write for details.

tAwMifota crates

DON'T MISS IT.

Star Block,

McINTIRE BROS.,

Announce for Monday, Tuesday an& Wed-

nesday a special sale of

BEADED WRAPS.
We have just received an invoice of Wraps from one of

the lassrest houses in the country, and at prices that insure a
rapid sale of these goods. We respectfully invite all to coma
and examine our stnek before making a selection. We also
call your attention to our

Dbkss Goods Depabtmsnt.
In this department we are showing the choicest styles to

be found in the market. We mention below a few of tha
many Dargalna that we are oSerlog this week.

"Cballie Delaines," light colors f .07 a yard
Double Fold Flannel, all wool 23 a yard
54 inch all wool Flannel 55 a yard
54 inch all wool Flannel 53 a yard
44 Ineh all wool Broadcloth 125 a yard
36 inch Henrietta, fine quality 25 a yard

These goods at tbe prices given are a decided bargain..
We can also show you the choicest stjles of trimmings to be
found in the. three cities. We ssk an early inipectioa of
these goods and feel confident you can And something to eo.it
you.

McINTIRE BROS.
Rock Island. Illinois.

A Mammoth Stock
-- OF-

JBHf'
,jjHiali

LsJ

XARGER than ever:

Pi

and three times as large as any other establishment in
this city can be seen at the popular store of

CLEiYlANN & SALZMAUU.
They buy direct from the Manufacturers, thus saving the

wholesale dealers' profits and are enabled to command the
lowest prices.

No. 1525 and 1527 Second
The only Double Front Store in Rock Island.

sj. B. ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

10

0

Ave.,

0pp. Harper House,
-- IS RECEITING DAILY HIS STOCK OP

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Gall and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits np in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.
To Cure Spring Fever

--TAKE-

KOHIST & ADLER'S,
T&t j TP IT IE 1HL SB J

$1.50 per Gallon.
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

IN IN--

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered
ROCK ISLAND

BOOTS and SHOES
Children' Shoes - - 10, 15, 25 and 50 cents.
Childrena' H. G. School shoes, - - 85c and $1.00
Misses best School shoes, .... $1.85
Misses H. G. Fancy Lace shoes, ... $1.50
Ladies' Slippers, - 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.00
Ladies' Grain Button shoes, - - --

' $1.00
Ladies' Fine Dongola Button shoes, - - $1.75
Ladies' Fine Dongola Hand Turned shoes, - $2.75
Mens' solid Working shoes, - - - - t $1-0-

0

Mens' Congress, Buttons and Bale, $1.50 and$2.00
all other goods in proportion.

01 will suarantee batter irooda and lower nricea than anv other flxml in ths
tare cities or refttod monty.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,;
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 Second Awae. ,

ELM STREET SHOE STORE, ' PIOXEER SHOE STORE,
K 2m Fifth Are&ue. . 1713 Second Avenat.


